Introduction
Human-dominated landscapes comprise a significant and increasing proportion of the Earth's land surface. Historically, research on biodiversity loss and habitat destruction has focused primarily on remaining areas of relatively undisturbed native habitat (e.g., Beccaloni & Gaston 1995; DeVries et al. 1999 DeVries et al. a , 1999 . Recent studies, however, have recognized that human-altered landscapes may present significant opportunities to conserve at least a portion of present biodiversity that might otherwise be lost under prevailing patterns of land-use change (Pimentel et al. 1992; Daily et al. 2001; Ricketts 2001) . With diminishing opportunities to protect large tracts of native habitat, efforts to preserve biodiversity in fragmented landscapes and to understand ecological processes in these systems are becoming increasingly important (Saunders et al. 1991; Robinson et al. 1992; Gascon et al. 1999) . Countryside biogeography focuses on characterizing the biota that can persist in landscapes that vary in intensity of use. These include active and fallow agricultural plots, gardens, pasture, plantation, managed forest, and small remnants of native habitat (Daily 1997 (Daily , 2001 .
Previous studies investigating the effect of fragment area and isolation on forest communities show that large fragments contain more species than small fragments and that the species richness of fragments decreases as their isolation increases ( Lovejoy et al. 1986; Daily & Ehrlich 1995; Murcia 1995; Laurance & Bierregaard 1997) . For example, Brown and Hutchings (1997) found a weak positive relationship between fragment size and butterfly species richness. They also found that edges between forest and open areas often have relatively high species richness (Brown & Hutchings 1997) .
Recent incorporation of non-native countryside into fragmentation studies has shown, for a variety of taxa, that open countryside habitats influence the diversity and composition of organisms in native remnants (Aberg et al. 1995; Hinsley et al. 1995; Kotze & Samways 1999) . For example, Hinsley et al . (1995) found that the type and extent of various countryside habitats influenced the distribution of breeding native woodland bird species. Kotze and Samways (1999) found that different disturbance regimes in grassland influenced the diversity and community composition of invertebrates in nearby forest remnants.
Results of studies of biodiversity in the agricultural countryside habitats themselves show that these areas may support native fauna to varying degrees (Erhardt & Thomas 1991; Perfecto 1995; Petit & Usher 1998; Ricketts et al. 2001; Goehring et al. 2002) . For example, Daily et al . (2001) investigated the native bird fauna in a countryside in Costa Rica and found that whereas 55% of the birds occurred only in forest habitats, 22% occurred in both forest and in open, deforested habitats, and 23% occurred only in the open habitats. Roth et al. (1994) found a decline in ant species richness along a disturbance gradient in coffee farms. These studies emphasize the importance of assessing the capacity of different types of countryside to support biodiversity.
We investigated the distribution of butterflies in native forest and on surrounding coffee farms and determined the extent to which remaining forest patches influence the distribution of butterflies in these particular countryside habitats. Specifically, we addressed the following questions: (1) How do butterfly species richness and abundance differ among native forest and coffee farms with and without contiguous, small forest patches? and (2) What influence does proximity to a relatively large remnant forest have on butterfly species richness and abundance in coffee plantations?
We addressed our two questions by examining frugivorous and nonfrugivorous butterflies and by investigating the extent to which one guild can serve as an indicator of the other. Many studies of butterflies in the Neotropics focus exclusively on frugivorous butterflies because they are relatively easy to catch with fruit-baited traps (Daily & Ehrlich 1995; DeVries 1997 DeVries , 1999 Shahabuddin & Terborgh 1999 ). Here, we tested how wellcorrelated the two guilds are in space and over the wet and dry seasons.
Methods

Study Area and Sites
We conducted our study in the vicinity of the Las Cruces Biological Field Station of the Organization of Tropical Studies, Coto Brus, Costa Rica. The landscape, largely de- forested approximately 40 years ago, is now a mosaic of agricultural areas, primarily coffee plantations, pasture, home garden plots, and native-forest fragments ( for a map of the region, see Daily et al. 2001) . Within this landscape lies the 227-ha Las Cruces Forest Reserve (reserve), the largest remaining tract of mid-elevation primary forest within a 15-km radius. Local annual rainfall is approximately 4000 mm, with the majority of the precipitation falling during a wet season from April to December.
We sampled the butterfly fauna at 15 sites, 3 in the Las Cruces Reserve, 6 in coffee plots with an adjacent forest fragment of 6.1 Ϯ 1.1 ha (2.5-9.5 ha) (coffee/forest), and 6 without adjacent forest (coffee). Of the coffee/forest and coffee sites, half were 1-2.5 km from the reserve (near) and half were 6-9 km from the same reserve (far). The presence of only one relatively large forest reserve is a limitation to our experimental design but reflects the nature of typical countryside.
Sampling Regime
We sampled for 10 weeks during the rainy season ( JuneAugust 1999) and 9 weeks during the dry season ( January-March 2000). To sample frugivorous butterflies, we used Van Someren-Rydon traps ( DeVries 1987; Daily & Ehrlich 1995) baited with rotten banana, molasses, and rum. At each site, three traps were placed approximately 25 m apart in a triangular configuration, 1 to 4 m above the ground. In the coffee/forest sites, two of the three traps were placed in the coffee plot within 10 m of the forest edge, and the third was placed farther from the forest edge. We placed traps in coffee and reserve sites in a similar triangle. In coffee sites we placed traps in the middle of the plot, and in reserve sites we placed traps more than 200 m from the forest edge along a trail. We sampled the traps 20 times at each site, 10 times (distributed evenly) over the wet season, and 10 over the dry season. We identified and released all butterflies in the traps 24 hours after baiting.
We sampled nonfrugivorous butterflies with handnets on a 30 ϫ 5 m transect at each site. Transects in the coffee/forest sites extended from the edge of the forest toward the middle of the coffee plot where possible. Transects in coffee sites and in the reserve were placed along trails between traps. We sampled during conditions favorable for butterfly flight: sunny and with little wind. In each site we netted for an average of 309 Ϯ 2 minutes during the rainy season and 302 Ϯ 2 minutes during the dry season, with netting time distributed evenly across the sampling periods.
Site Characterizations
For each site we recorded elevation, slope aspect, and distance from the reserve. We mapped land cover in a circle with a 300-m radius around each site (categories included forest, coffee, pasture, tangle [early successional regrowth], and other). The circles overlapped for 4% and 9% of the area of two pairs of sites; other sites did not overlap. We recorded the number of individual flowers, number of species of blooming plants, percent ground cover, and average vegetation height along the edges of the butterfly sampling transects once per season in 1-m 2 quadrats, placed at 5-m intervals along two parallel vegetation sampling subtransects.
Analyses
We used a nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis test to examine differences in richness and abundance among site types and then used mean ranks to make pairwise comparisons (Zar 1984) . To investigate potential differences among taxonomic groups, we analyzed the distributions of species among the site types by subfamily with a G test, including only subfamilies for which we found at least three species, represented by at least three individuals. This analysis thus excluded riodinids, lycaenids, and papilionids. We designated all butterflies caught in handnets as frugivorous or nonfrugivorous, according to descriptions given by DeVries (1987 DeVries ( , 1997 , and grouped these frugivorous butterflies with those caught in the fruit-baited traps for statistical analyses. We then designated each entire subfamily as frugivorous or nonfrugivorous, with the exception of the Nymphalinae, whose species we placed into two subgroups, one frugivorous and one nonfrugivorous.
To examine the similarity of species composition among sites and site types, we calculated Jaccard similarity coefficients for each pair of sites. The Jaccard index is the ratio of the number of species shared by two sites to the total number of species in the two sites combined (Magurran 1988) . We then used a multidimensional scaling algorithm (SYSTAT 7.0) to reveal clustering by site type and distance and tested the significance of clustering with a two-way analysis of similarity (ANOSIM; Carr 1997). We tested the correlation between Jaccard similarity coefficients for pairs of sites of frugivores and nonfrugivores to examine similarity in species turnover between the two groups. We used a Mantel test to determine the significance of the correlation between the two similarity matrices (Sokal & Rohlf 1995) .
We investigated the distribution of rare and endemic species in the study region. We defined rare species as those caught fewer than six times over the entire sampling period. We classified degree of endemism according to species' geographic ranges (based on DeVries 1987 DeVries , 1997 Thomas 1991) . Categories of decreasing endemism were defined as follows (based on Thomas 1991): (1) endemic to Nicaragua, Costa Rica, and Panama; (2) widespread in Central America (north of Nicaragua, sometimes also in North America and/or the Caribbean) south to Costa Rica or Panama; (3) from
Figure 1. (a) Mean (ϮSE) butterfly species richness and (b) mean (ϮSE) individual abundance by habitat type.
Nicaragua or Costa Rica into South America, but north and west of Brazil and Bolivia and no farther south than Peru; (4) in both categories 2 and 3; and (5) widespread in both Central and South America, reaching south at least to Brazil and Bolivia from Central America. We considered species in category 1 to be endemics; species in categories 2 or 3 as having narrow or restricted geographic ranges; and species in categories 4 or 5 as having broad geographic ranges.
To determine the scale at which forest cover influences butterfly diversity, we used our land-cover maps to calculate the amount of forest surrounding each site at various radii (Sandler et al. 1997; Ricketts et al. 2001) . We used Kendall's tau nonparametric correlation to examine the relationship of species richness or abundance to the amount of forest cover in a circle around each site and repeated the process for concentric circles of increasing radii (from 25 to 300 m). We then plotted the correlation coefficients against their respective radii to identify the distance(s) at which butterfly species richness or abundance was most strongly correlated with forest density. We used SPLUS to calculate the Moran index to test for spatial autocorrelation of richness and abundance. To test the potential influence on butterfly richness and abundance of floral resources and vegetation structure at each site, we regressed richness and abundance on site characteristics.
Results
Overall Species Richness and Abundance
We collected and identified 3957 individuals representing 196 species of butterflies (information available from the authors upon request). Because traps sample frugivorous butterflies and nets sample primarily nonfrugivorous butterflies, there was little overlap (12%) in species caught by the two methods. Of 72 frugivorous species caught overall, 9 (12.5%) were caught in the handnets and not in the fruit-baited traps; no nonfrugivorous butterflies were caught in the traps. Although mean species richness across all sites did not differ between the dry and wet seasons (paired t test, t ϭ 1.48, df ϭ 14, p ϭ 0.162), mean abundance of individuals was significantly greater in the dry season ( t ϭ 4.59, df ϭ 14, p Ͻ 0.001).
Influence of Small Forest Patches
Coffee/forest sites had greater mean species richness than reserve and coffee sites (overall, Kruskal-Wallis H ϭ 9.30, df ϭ 2, p ϭ 0.01; reserve, nonparametric multiplecomparison statistic Q ϭ 3.22, p Ͻ 0.05; coffee, Q ϭ 2.55, p Ͻ 0.05), whereas reserve and coffee sites did not differ ( Q ϭ 1.14, p Ͼ 0.05) (Dunn 1964; Zar 1984) . Coffee/forest sites also had greater mean abundance than reserve or coffee sites (overall, H ϭ 11.35, df ϭ 2, p ϭ 0.003; reserve, Q ϭ 3.53, p Ͻ 0.05; coffee, Q ϭ 2.45, p Ͻ 0.05), but again reserve and coffee sites did not differ ( Q ϭ 1.53, p Ͼ 0.05) (Fig. 1) . The higher abundance in coffee/forest sites may explain the higher richness there.
All butterfly subfamilies, represented by at least three species and three individuals per species, were found in the coffee/forest sites, but they differed significantly in their distribution among reserve and coffee sites ( G adj ϭ 120.4, df ϭ 6, p Ͻ 0.001 for frugivores; G adj ϭ 32.8, df ϭ 8, p Ͻ 0.001 for nonfrugivores) (Table 1) . Satyrines, which comprised 19% of all butterflies captured, were the most abundant and widespread among habitats. Conversely, few charaxines or frugivorous nymphalines were found in the reserve. Nonfrugivorous species were better represented in coffee plantations than in the reserve.
Frugivore species richness, but not abundance, was significantly positively correlated with forest cover in areas surrounding the sampled sites during the dry season (Fig. 2) . No significant correlations occurred for frugivores in the wet season. Neither nonfrugivore species richness nor abundance was correlated with forest area in either season at the scales studied. Richness and abundance were not spatially autocorrelated for frugivores (richness, Moran's I ϭ Ϫ 0.72, I ϭ 0.49; abundance, I ϭ 0.01, I ϭ 0.0074 for dry and wet seasons, respectively) or nonfrugivores (richness, I ϭ 0.54, I ϭ 0.65; abundance, I ϭ 0.02, I ϭ 0.53 for dry and wet seasons, respectively) in either season ( p Ͼ 0.25 for all cases).
Species richness was not correlated with coffee, pasture, or tangle cover at the scales analyzed ( p Ͼ 0.1 for all cases). For coffee and coffee/forest sites combined, there was also no correlation of richness or abundance of nonfrugivores with site characteristics such as number of flowers in bloom (richness, r ϭ 0.05, p ϭ 0.48, n ϭ 12; abundance, r ϭ 0.01, p ϭ 0.81, n ϭ 12) and diversity of plants in bloom (richness, r ϭ 0.01, p ϭ 0.81, n ϭ 12; abundance, r ϭ 0.02, p ϭ 0.69, n ϭ 12).
Influence of the Reserve
Distance from the large forest patch, the reserve, did not have a significant effect on mean species richness (MannWhitney U ϭ 24.5, df ϭ 1, p ϭ 0.30) or mean individual abundance (U ϭ 20.0, df ϭ 1, p ϭ 0.75) for coffee and coffee/forest sites combined. Distance from the reserve did affect species composition for coffee and coffee/ forest sites, however (Fig. 3) . Sites near the reserve were more similar in species composition to sites inside the reserve than to sites far from the reserve (ANOSIM, p ϭ 0.009).
Rarity and Endemicity
Coffee/forest and reserve sites had a higher mean number of rare species than did coffee sites (H ϭ 9.00, df ϭ 1, p ϭ 0.03). Reserve sites had the most rare frugivorous species (H ϭ 10.56, df ϭ 2, p ϭ 0.005). Reserve sites also had the most rare nonfrugivorous species relative to total site richness, although not significantly so (H ϭ 3.167, df ϭ 2, p ϭ 0.20).
Species with a restricted geographic distribution were more likely to be found only in the reserve than were widespread species; conversely, widespread species were more likely to be found in agricultural habitats than restricted-range species (G adj ϭ 13.48, df ϭ 3, p Ͻ 0.005; Table 2 ). This was true for both frugivorous and nonfrugivorous butterflies. Furthermore, widespread species were more likely to be found at all sampled distances from the reserve, rather than only near or only far from it (frugivores, G adj ϭ 9.13, df ϭ 2, p Ͻ 0.025; nonfrugivores, G adj ϭ 8.17, df ϭ 2, p Ͻ 0.025).
Frugivorous and Nonfrugivorous Guilds
Frugivore richness was significantly correlated with nonfrugivore richness at coffee and coffee/forest sites (r ϭ 0.66, p ϭ 0.02, n ϭ 12), and there was a similar trend when reserve sites were also included (r ϭ 0.45, p ϭ 0.09, n ϭ 15) ( Fig. 4) . Site-similarity scores for frugivore and nonfrugivore communities were significantly correlated (r ϭ 0.61; Mantel permutation test, p ϭ 0.002, 10,000 permutations); thus, pairs of sites that were similar for frugivores were also similar for nonfrugivores.
Discussion Conservation Value of Small Forest Remnants
Our results suggest a potentially large role for small forest patches in conservation, at least over the short to intermediate term. Adult butterfly communities in coffee sites adjacent to small forest remnants had significantly higher species richness, abundance, and proportion of rare species than coffee sites without adjacent forest. Interestingly, earlier work in the same region (Daily & Ehrlich 1995 ) led to the opposite conclusion: small patches of forest (Ͻ30 ha) have surprisingly depauperate butterfly faunas compared with the larger (227-ha) reserve. We believe this apparent contradiction results largely from better sampling of canopy species at the coffee-forest interface than was obtained from sampling inside the forest patches in earlier work. That work sampled only understory frugivorous butterflies and not canopy or nonfrugivorous species.
Vertical stratification of Neotropical forest butterfly communities is significant for frugivorous butterflies (DeVries 1988; DeVries et al. 1997 DeVries et al. , 1999b ; G.C.D. and P.R.E., un- Figure 3 . Plot of Jaccard similarity coefficients for butterfly species composition among reserve, coffee, and coffee/forest sites. Distance between two points is inversely proportional to the Jaccard similarity value for a given pair, such that sites positioned close together share more species than sites farther apart. published data). In 1996, G.C.D. and P.R.E. (unpublished data) showed that 33% of the species captured in the reserve were caught only in traps hung high in the canopy. Similarly, in an Ecuadorian rainforest, 31% of the total species were found only in the canopy (DeVries et al. 1999b ). This vertical stratification seems to result from the light-level preferences of different species, rather than from the distribution of fruit resources, temperature, or humidity (DeVries 1988; DeVries 1994). Thus, butterflies that inhabit the canopy might treat a sunny forest edge, or adjacent coffee plantation, as a similar interface (DeVries 1988) . This may explain why coffee sites adjacent to small forest remnants had such high species richness despite the relatively low richness previously surveyed inside small remnants; butterflies characteristic of open, sunny areas, the forest understory, and the forest canopy were all found in these coffee/forest sites.
Conservation Value of Large Forest Remnants
Sites far from the reserve differed in species composition from sites close to the reserve, which suggests that a subset of the butterfly community depends on relatively extensive native forest within a radius of about 2.5 km.
In support of this suggestion, the reserve differed in species composition from both agricultural habitat types. Furthermore, restricted-range species were more likely to occur only in the interior of, or near, the reserve than were geographically widespread species. Large forest tracts, therefore, appear key to supporting some regional endemics. This may result from differences in degree of specialization on host-plants and host-plant distribution. The potential conclusion that the reserve has fewer species than the agricultural areas is likely an artifact of two aspects of our sampling. First, sampling effort was lower per unit habitat area in the Las Cruces Reserve than in other sites. This would pose problems if the reserve contains many rare, unevenly distributed species, as suggested above. Second, we sampled only in the understory, which explains why we caught relatively few charaxines, nymphalines, and brassolines in the reserve (Table 1) (DeVries 1997; DeVries et al. 1999b ; G.C.D. and P.R.E., unpublished data). Such canopy species are more likely to be caught with our sampling protocol in edge habitats than in the reserve itself.
The varied mechanisms by which the large forest patch may enhance butterfly species richness remain poorly known. In addition to housing important butterfly resources, such as larval host plants, rotting fruit, and flowers with nectar and pollen for adults, it may also have an indirect effect on butterfly diversity in the surrounding area. It is likely, for instance, that the reserve influences the distribution of plants in nearby agricultural areas and in smaller forest fragments.
Landscape Context
Both frugivorous and nonfrugivorous butterflies may variously (1) pass through the agricultural habitats but rely primarily on resources in the forest for nutrition, mating, and reproduction; (2) use adult resources found in the open but depend on forest fragments for larval host plants; and (3) find both adult and larval host plants both in and out of the forest. Insufficient information exists on the distribution of adult and larval resources, flight behavior, thermal requirements, and predation differences in different habitats to allow assessment of these possibilities for Neotropical butterflies. Although we do not yet understand the mechanism driving the relationship between the adult distributions and local forest cover, the butterfly fauna on coffee farms with substantial local forest cover clearly is richer than on farms with less local forest cover.
The influence of forest cover within a 50-to 100-m radius on frugivore species richness in the dry season may reflect an important role for forest patches in providing either microclimate or food resources for these species. First, many butterfly species have individual dispersal distances at the scale of 100 m, consistent with the area of influence we observed (Ehrlich 1961; Ehrlich 1984) . Second, fruiting in the forest peaks during the dry season and is at its lowest late in the rainy season (Foster 1982) ; thus, frugivores may concentrate their distributions in or near forest during the dry season. During the rainy season, frugivorous butterflies may utilize forest and nonforest resources more equally. Third, because frugivores specialize on rotting fruit, open environments are likely to be inhospitable during the dry season, making moister microclimates provided by even small forest patches important.
Nonfrugivore richness was not significantly correlated with forest cover at any distance considered during either season. Adult nonfrugivorous butterflies may rely to a lesser degree on forest to provide nectar and pollen than frugivores do on forest to provide fruit.
Forest remnants may influence the distribution of other taxa differently. Ricketts et al. (2001) used a similar approach to examine the relationship between the community composition of adult moths and the amount of forest cover surrounding sites in the Las Cruces region. They found that the diversity of moths in sites outside forest is most correlated with forest cover within 1 to 1.5 km of the surveyed site, a distance much greater than we found here for butterflies. This difference in distance suggests that moths have greater individual movement distances than butterflies. This may result from nocturnality, which could allow moths to use more of the fragmented landscape if hot daytime temperatures in the open areas create barriers to the movement of diurnal butterflies (Daily & Ehrlich 1996) . Differences between the distribution and dispersal distances of moths and but-terflies could also result from differences in the host-plant specificity of larvae or adults or the distribution of hostplant resources between the forest and nonforest.
Indicator Value of Frugivorous Butterflies
Frugivore and nonfrugivore species richnesses were correlated; so one group may be a satisfactory surrogate for the other (DeVries 1994; Sparrow et al. 1994; Beccaloni & Gaston 1995; Hughes et al. 1998) . Patterns of species turnover were similar for frugivores and nonfrugivores, indicating that the two groups' community composition shifts similarly from site to site (Howard et al. 1998 ). This may result from overlap in the location of host plants or in similarity of thermal tolerance.
Nonetheless, careful consideration of the conservation issue is necessary before frugivores are used as a surrogate for all butterflies. We found that the distribution of rare species differed for frugivores and nonfrugivores; thus, attention to both may be required to assure the protection of rare species.
Conclusions
To understand the distribution of butterflies in countryside landscapes, we must understand the extent to which butterflies occurring in a particular location are actually using that area, rather than simply passing through it. More detailed work on the vagility of adult butterflies, the distribution of larvae, and the distribution of adult resources throughout countryside habitats would help indicate which groups depend strongly on extensive tracts of forest and which can persist in more intensively used landscapes containing only small forest remnants. This would help illuminate the extent to which nonforest sites may be sink habitats. Such work is needed to help inform land-use decisions aimed at supporting biodiversity in the agricultural countryside.
At present, we do not have enough information to assess the long-term potential of the Las Cruces countryside to sustain the butterfly diversity observed there today. Butterfly larvae are famously host-specific; so future butterfly diversity depends on the capacity of the landscape to sustain a diverse flora. In addition, increased insecticide use associated with agricultural intensification may have significant negative effects on butterflies in countryside landscapes (e.g., Longley & Sotherton 1997) . Under prevailing patterns of land-use change and agricultural intensification, we envision a window of opportunity in which the relatively rich fauna observed today might be protected. If conservation activities are sustained or enhanced while this window remains open, there may be a good chance of retaining high biodiversity values in tropical countryside. If not, the restoration of butterfly and associated biodiversity after its loss is likely to be extremely difficult from ecological, economic, and social perspectives.
The Costa Rican government recently initiated a system of payments, whereby private landowners are compensated for ecosystem services derived from their land, including biodiversity conservation, carbon sequestration, and watershed protection (Castro et al. 1998) . The program's objective is to create financial incentives for the protection and restoration of valuable ecosystem assets, such as native forest, and the societal benefits they deliver. Comparable incentive-based efforts are emerging in other countries and, in some prominent cases, are being implemented in countryside regions with virtually no remaining native habitat (Salzman et al. 2001; Daily & Ellison 2002) . Strategic allocation of funds in these bold efforts could be greatly enhanced with better understanding of the biodiversity conservation and ecosystemservice values of alternative patterns of land use, particularly in the countryside (Balvanera et al. 2001) . Our work here is a contribution in this direction.
